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IIenrt Clay ix li-- 'J Kxtract from

S speech de.ivered by Mr. Ci.y before the
Kentucky ("ol 'hln'-ion Soc-ety- , at FraLk-fort- ,

Lee. 17, -J :

"More than tLir'y years tig", an attempt
was made, iu ti.i: Cuiuiu.L.ta.tij, to aJ ft
a system of gredaal etiiaLC patK-u- , siu.ilar
to that wnica tue ii.us:noos 1'raLkita bad

mainly contributed to introuuee, ia ITsO,
in the State fjuni-.- by the benevolent
l'enn. And auamg the ae's of my life

which I look back to with the umst satis-

faction, Is that ot fcavi-o- c- - pirated with

other teaious and lnte.lig. m lti ud- -, to

procure the cstabiishuienl of that system
lu this State.

"I have never ceased, and cevtr shall
cease, to regret a decision, the ilf.cts cf

hicb have been l fri-ic- t ut i" Me rear c.j

our Ht'ijIJivrt, Kt ait nimjit jrum s'lf-rg- ,

in th tfwt njri. u'(mic, tne jm-jrr- s

of muHiii'iirt', !.' 'iJi "I'D ;" tmiroec-KKMti- ,

XH'I ti,- j- - n. r i'jr' :y.-:- j."
ELECTIONL;iHXH Fiia N I IX ATIONs

A number t t our political ixt .arg s have

reeentiv taken bold crouud agiiast the

practice of cand dates traveling the Coun- -

ties to which they beiong. to electioneer
for county nominations, lnerc is no dis-

guising the fact that the praet.ee has be-

come a great naisaLCe and ana .yanee to a

large portion of our c.tiz.'LS who do not,

J well as those who usual.y d , take part
ia delegate elections and noaiinating Con-

ventions. If it cjuid be done away with,
Bach time and money would be saved by

the candidates, and in the end their chan-

ces for the nomination wouid be as good,

St least, as under the present system. It
might be well for ail who propose solicit-

ing offices to meet and agree Ij .v'y at
home durinj iht ranra permitting peo-

ple to make Selections free Irom the-- pres-

sure usually brought to bear. Will tbey
da it? Iltadiaj und Luiaiitcr pitxrt.

Some Contrast. Last week, in one

of the Western counties of this State, two

prominent Democrats aud Republicans,
fcoth of whom had bees delegates to their
National Conventions, happened to meet.

The latter asked the former what he saw

at Charleston ? "Why," replied be, "san--

dy, dreary deserts, niggers, hominy, and
lurtey bszzards, principally. v hat saw
yoa st Chicago? ' queried the Democrat.
. IK7 1 . r . i r ,-- tiny, sir, i saw one oi tne iirei lands
my eyes ever beheid, and the homes of
freemen." It was a synonyme of ihe sr-- .

guwtenl for Liberty over t.avery.

The proprietor of a daily paper "in Bos-- :
. .

lt-- a tntit-fV- er a" .

ed" on Sunday week by the sexton cf his
church, who seated in his pew a yonng
lady who does cot belong to Caleb Cush- -

in, "eonsammate white race." The cd- -6
itor, with bis family, immediately with- -
dra. Imici... il.ir .irr.n..nti lr.ln,

Vl .e. .1
C

t l . K)
g tic joune laoy was tne aauooter 01

tKh Cuban planter, and !

1EXST Foi.r. ro rim Dollars. i

uoe oi tne 'Uighley coppers cf 1737,
track by Highlcy, cf Granby, Conn , (a

'

blacksmith.") out cf cirner frn .1,. t I

Sinubnrt mine. ( Newgate nrU.n
hundred

.
and twenty-thre- e jcars .? ,, .

I ..ii ti e jrecenuy soia io iiaruoro, . ..,,n., ior the
"n of fiftJ, d0",ri- - 1,i' re are ,htee 6f
these coins known to be in tii-iinc-

Lovr will risn a Wat. There is a
Cockney youth, who, every time be wish- -,

es to ge , eiiBips, of bi5 f weelbeart, cries
"Fir" rllreef'e nn 1.,. I ... J, I" J WUJ-- I Uti WIUUl'W, IU '
the alarm of the moment, she plunges Ler
bead out of tbe window, and inquires i

"Wnere?" when be poetically slaps him-- !
elf on the befcom and er .;.;,..!.-- . m i

Hangelina!" '

Bad Sios. An exchange thinks it is
oaa sign for a bachelor lawyer, when Le i

gets np to speak in Court, to draw a
night-ca- p from Lis pocket on which

M wipe hi nose, thinking it a white hand-- :
erch,ef. The strings are apt to be no-- i

HKd, and aw.kco unpicican ,et.--: ui.n- - 1

FKiaHTEHISTG A WOOES.

t C1XOUMC r. PtASTOJt.

''You have beard ma of fctephcn

Ve. ui.cie
'Wcii another cop of tea if jpu please
he is coiniDj heid ca a

etk's visit.
"You dju't uicao so, uccle?" exclaim-

ed MatilJa.
"Andithjdot.'iI.MissMatnJa? There

is cothiug to tuuiiuuu sucii a luvk of CuU- -

bttrna'.ivU tu jour face.
' if he shouida't happen to be

aretahe "
'Of cour?e be is agreeable. At all

eveiits, it is desirable f r you to fiid him
so, siLce be is your prospective husband."

''--
h ,rotptctive bu,band 1 What can

vou tueau, uncle?" inquirtd Matilda.
ur.etiiu bcr eves in aaiaicuieut.

'1 ;hj"jj:at y a uudcrsiood it. Your
ettate? j un, " '7utu"J i'lTi
inereioic, tuai you suouia unite meai by
marriage.

"A very eood rcafon, certainly," said
.MatiwituacurUf htrlip. "it makes

J:ff.r,r..v I ,,. :i.t,
, : i' ,"'
oppositions are compatible or not.

"Oh, they will easily adjust themselves
after marriage, and thea the two will make
such a banisome estate."

'Suppose I shouldn't fancy him well
tnouga to aecept tils rropoaais. uncie:
asked Matilda, demurely

If iu should dream cf such a thine
as refusal, I should disinherit you. Y'ou
arc aware, l suppose, that all your proper -

ty c, from me, and that 1 can, a; any
""
"I hat wouid be s pity, certainly, said.

in a uve.y strain, -- ior i saou.a
uav ; to i5 m wasning, or sometuing ot
that itiud, to suppoit myself and 1 have j

such an appetite . ' ,

Mr. PatKer smiled ia spite of himself,
and evidently looked upon Lis ni.ee as one
who would readily yteid to bis expressed

"Oae question more, uncle. Suppose
be sh uld uot happen to fancy your bum- -

b.e niece, and conclude U pay bis address- -

es elsewhere.
& nuu.u uctei rntk iu luc popy

aiin."
"And yoa wouldn't disinherit me then,

uncle V
'Of course not, yen gipsy. It woa'.da't

be your fault.
it wouiJ De very mor.itytng to bave

nim rejeci me, saia uemarely.
is i"ere anytning ue particularly disuies

in a woman, do you knew ?"
"I once heard him say he couldn't bear

a literary woman," sail be-- uncle, after
some reflection. "All sorts of strong-minde- d

women arc bis aversion, liut
taeu,you know, Mattie, yoa arc uot strong-minded.-

"Thank you, uncle, very much. That
is as much as to say 1 am ."

"No each thing, you p py. Hut there's
one thing more 1 bave to y u. and that
is that I snail not be hi re ; ..'irtaiu Mr.
Jenkins. 1 am caned ioNcw
by business, which whi detain me the full
length of bis stay. Su you will bave to
entertain Lira voufse If. Mind and play

. .a. -- ..'t .- -. i .t,.iJ' ''f eaFect .u uoet
the marriage day fixed when 1 return."

"Oa, dear, what shall I ever do with the
horrid man for s whole week ?

"I dare say you will be dead ia love
..11. t. L at. X Tw.tu u.ui UJ tut uuie a get cc. xou

may remember me to him when hearrives, I

i.r.1 t.im h.-- nmnh I Pji.nl nn t...,nn t

here to welcome him. "
"Y'es, uncle, I'll remember."
It was about twelve o'clock, the next

day, that a tall young man, of serious as-

pect, ascended Mr. Parker's front steps,
and rang the bell.

He was ushered into the drawing-room- ,

where, after waiting about half an hour, he
wa joined by Matilda.

Tne young lady was by no means look-

ing her best. Her kair was loosely arran-
ged, her collar was awry, and there was a
very perceptible stain of ink npon ber
nDSe""

'V1'' Jenk'DS' 1 PlesnmcJ she re--
m

The gentleman bowed, and looked curi- -
ously at bis entertainer.

..Andi i presume, lam addressing Miss
parjer"

Our' heroine inclined ber bead in the
afBi mative.

''1chop? JOor, Te Pecte.d nDcIe " wel!'"
c... ew-ub- vtu.iur, IU IIIB UlCaSUFCU

tone of a man who was old beyond kis i

years.
r'-- r ernnTtn'r mae ... ..V. . ..:ir .IJ ' Ir.'fP'ke for the world, was tha not nrpr

complimentary reflection of Matilda.) j

iir J uncle regrets very much not being
ante w meev you, sne saia in answer to
til. nnnetinn Hl.nl k . In .!',l V" v. ,u

J business. 1 trust, however, that
I Rfiall he ahle. trt entertain von. '

"That I do not question," said the
visitor, with a slow attempt at gallantry,

C l m inclined to think be will, before
thought Matilda.)

"S ber fingers, she remarked,
composedly, as if she, for tbe first time,
6bfeW(, o T . ,J

t.lt,use the of r fi . t,n,
I have been writing all the morning; and aI couldn't remove all the traces of ink."

"i. ou were writing letters, I presume?"
said Stephen.

"O. no ! nr.t .'l y

article on 'Woman's Rights' for the 'aWe,." FrJ. m 'ol

5,r Jenkins started, uneasily.
eoPPe 1a 'he habit of scc--

,DS '.b,!,PaPCJr'" "id MtUd--

"No, said be, stiffly.
"Ah ! yoa don't know what you lose.

Composed and edited entirely by females.
Kut, perhaps

Matitda tnterrnpted hcrbelf to ring the of

bc'l
..'r,n. .v.. ,v. i ii, ' ic

WWUV. MIVS CUb tUU BVl VatUlt U

mat go up stairs and bring down a manu--
senpt, which tou will find on my table." .

i 1 .1., nVam"
"A laicuicriiit- -a tltct cf pircr witb

ritius ou i. 1'uor J juc" &Le coutu.ut J,
after her servant fcati jme our, "she would
not te i inrraat if man bad not
to us W'jmcti the alvaiitawfit of tdueatiuu
.bieh he eUia.i f..r himw.f."

liy tLis tia:e, Jne LaJ returned with
the mauu-crip- t.

"If va wju'.J Iik?, ir. Jonliios. I will
read j..u what I have writteu."

Mr. Ji tkics loikcu but man- -
egpd to utter a fet tle crtainlv !''

Muti! ja, in a very empbutic uiauacr, be-

gan to rvad as follows:
Mb. Eiiitoh : Permit me airain to raise

my vice. in trumpet U ncs, against the df.- -
p.iiC rule of man over v.it duva trodden sex
t,ii!.i,h;t:.r J a we are dispused to consider
tlie pre.eul genrratit-s- is it not a disprace,
and a burning shainf , that men sh. uld motiop- -

leave to his ecna! shall I m-- av Hi sui'rri- -
nr. in p.'mt of !nif!!eel only a Jew undesira-
ble and latum us pt.s'v ! hat, I say, is the
reason tha men iu.u d:ake upon themselves
to govern, and expect ns inreklr lo submit to
the yo.e which they seek to imr.e upt-- us!
why sh,i.:d wenut sre a leuiate J'rcideut in
the chair of Suite, and ''

iti ;., t 1.. .:.t f. t.v:.
whcn TdU ,,m .aiJ v.. i.u Lr.akini

, e...u6
ca irom the rcaGing. -- lou will easily
uuderstaud the ides that I was about to- -

Jep ; and, I have no doubt that yoa
; agree with me."

nine times out of twelve it is exactly the Kentuektan, a gvA talker, and pos-i- ll

61lne the f if 6;Ila !b,e hich make men rp- -

Miss that ' .th .'the boys. (-- v.really Parker,jou feBll;S ,Le fcUJ!h. uu tu; M.
.ere bbfjuii Le aistiuctiuu between , Adeem 0.w.)

found '.'... v :d the seditrfi

iSiepheo, horror-struc- k.

by suould there be said .Matilda,
with spirit. - you doubt whether wo--
mac has an intellect etiaal to that of man?"

,.U tLere aftDiaie shakspeare ?" asked '

.Mr. Jenkins.
"Yes," said Matilda, promptly. "Did

Toa read Mrs. BroDillg's DocmS ?"
tiI cari't saJ t tare" rctartel Stephen,

Ahi thell I fba;i fcaTe ttie pleasure of
mMllg J0U icq,luintcl ttr

sjhe rar" the beil.
"JaDe," aid she, "ro np to my room

scd bring djWn tLtt vou auJon
the table."

jane SJ
..We hlTe , tonr lefjre dinncr, it

fecn:s," said Matilda, lookit at her watch,
"la what way cm we better improve it
than by perusing together this noble mon
ument of .'

.ieuamslooKeaterriuea; but betore
he bad time raise any objections Matil- -

he read aloud faithfully for the hour '

rPr..rr,l tf.it ... m.-.l tkr... u,.,. . ,1,.
uriLarpy Stephen, who had n..t the s.ieht- - '

eft ar.prebension of poetry of any dcrip - .

lion.
lie was quite delighted wb"n the dinne-

r-bell rang, and so was Matilda iu her
secret heart.

"I am afraid," iid fbo, "we will have
to rest from our reading till after dinner,
bat, by c jmuier.eir.g immediately after-
wards, we may t through by tea time."

'U iw many pages in the poem '!'' the
young man inquired, hesitatiajiy.

"Only a little more than four hundred,"
wa3 the encouraging reply.

The dinner proved be a ret very so-

cial meal. Matilda confined herself en-

tirely to literary sutj.ets, and evaded ail
.tt.nr.ta t,. t,.r,ir.

. r- - :

gracious ' thought, the younj
rciDj sjd lhis was lbe irl p w

,0 mtn l ioon marr , d,ctIoniry
although she is pretty ; but then s strong- -

minivi woman . i (Lo,j;d be u;ked f
death in less than a month.")

Stephen Jenkins stopped two days; bat,
at the end of that time, announced that he
shouid not be able to remain long. r. Da '

ring that time, the poor maa bad beard
more poetry than ever before in his life.

.and bad conceived a dead.y hatred against
he whole ribe of femaie authoresses, par- -

.itui.iij 'a i a. uiu.u.iljl.
"Where is Mr. Jenkins?" inquired Mr.

Parker, on his return.
"Gone, uncie," said MatilJa.
"Gone! When did he go?"
"He only stopped a of days." ;

i
"Why, he was to bave stopped a week.

What was th matfpr- arirri tiim
, ,, .....

" ,?.;;:""Did he leave no for me ?"
is s note, uncle.

Mr. Parker hastily open the mis
sive, ana read as lollows:

Mr Dtaa S.a: In order prevent mi.rrn- -
derstandin?. I cn'hi to sav thai I dnn'i ihmL--
i,. vill 1.. .ml , . . ii..e.ii i. v .1 in .uu.ic in i on 1 aii com- -
pact, which was entered into some time since,
in regard my marriase with your meee.
Though a very charnjinjyoooi; lady. I don't
think that our'iastej are all congenial, and

herehv remnve anir nrieriKti.n& I mav:r. '"rreseu lu nave to ner nana, negreiung

itmam,
rj w&'B f '

!
I

"Why, the has had the audacity
to rmn hi. ,...!,. rnnr hanJ !"
excllimed ,bc .iinmt .,'

P"Then, can't I be married ?" inquired
Matilda, in comical disappointment

"cs, yoa shall marry the first man that
" 'ofierS

T. .iiwas very remarKaoi, mar, on tne
j- - r.i i i..r.i...ti l t

Z 1
ed Parker s permission to address his- ecc- w permiss.ou wo.ca was once ac- -

fear i"6 m,r"ase. T fi n.
LWlth,....

repenttdmarryiDgasfre-M-miWeticomaa.- 'i

1 j

Tost CoRTfts on the Democratic
ErHRAiM. The Boston Wi correspon-- 1

nenr in Alia llirrn r Tr.eo. m..l .Hm, -- i

of the wit and eloquence of Tom

Corwin, who was delivering speeches there, j

and gives the as one of Lis most
telling bits

"While describing the dooghfaeeism of
the be said tbey reminded him

a FusaS- - in ScriDtare
.
'Et.hraim is a

ease unturned.' HJ jr.phraim I ttemocrat- - I

Enhraim !' said he. with that inimitable'
lo!'k ioi n"ni 'POJf, Democratic Eph
"'u' "r "r" utT vx r'n '

and bait o tht o'durtidrf The tlfect
waJ el'rl-- c hit ri!r'-!'-'- . i

Key to tiie Weather.
A letter M. Concinck the Vvurrivr

. 7. Jf .1? t j n. iltiir.linn in

lrue'- - I: t. ,tat
6&al J'S"1"1 rroclsltn1 ,lie diM'jr ff
aa a&cifcLt Sabish maDU-etipt- . ia which

the Datural Us which Eovs.ru the a!mo- -

there were so clearlj UiJ down that noth- -

lug was iclt to cuaoce, and projects couiu wntleu art.cie m that paper, which inji-b-e

made with the greatest These cates in an unmL:uubic iuanner its psi
calculations, based up)n 50 years' expri- - tion and purposes :

stump

ti jUr.h i the a re- -
"Do think, "" -- ..V, 1.)

str

"Do

did

g

to

to

d M

couple

''
message

to

me

to

ai
K.

puppy
to

at

ai

?

to

ecce, conprisirjg COU revolutions of the
moon, had euabied the authcr to foretell
the weather to a nicety, and the Marshal,
struck by the colSIclcc with which the
.1 1 . .1 - t J.:meory w wo.ci.co, .tier .aiLg aome

iiikic kuuviq 1'ia.L.:. luv ?aiuv lute 01
. ...

calculation, louna it unerring ii.cwise.
M. do Conninck now comes forward with

his experience also, and at length we en
boast of possessing a key to the praLks of

the moon, which will henceforth render
' them harmless. The weather, eleven times
oat of twelve, a exactly the .ame during

j
the sixth day it resembles the fifth, and

e is invariable tiht
.

mni.lh in lr.i fP9r I hpii1. r i..n. ii.ica"-- -" -- "1"J
titncrto tecn uciofctr, teoruary, .Uorca
and April.

Porter's Spirit of the Times, states that
an excitiag ejek fight is to come off at
Washington between two celebrated game
cocks of the Spanish breed, named "Gen-
eral Concha" and "General Urttgi." The
first belongs to the Hon. J. ii. Floyd,
Secretary of War, and the last to Vice
President John C. Kreekenridge. The
stakes are iwO and Sl.UlU think cf
that the Vice President and Secretary
of War getting up a cock fight 1 Surely,
Sumner's grand and eloquent speech on
the "JirlorUm of S'actrg" was as time
ly as OyiUJ

The Democrats of the North were gross- -
ly insulted at Charleston, liefore they
went, the papers at Cuaneston announced
mat ma uoors ti respectao.e private uou- -

scs wouid be closed against tbeia. ben

not surrender evcrything-ev- en kenor '

i- ,- . ,ath rliom. an.I th.r, rt,r ...

ed thcai with being only a band of roL- -

box. l,iLIy tbey were afraid to resent
it, tor fear ot being served as bitney
was: he invented the cotton gin for thetn,
tuey puv ui.il iu tor n.

A.N Ilcnoir-- CtiorrE It is supposed
that the Southern Convent! c at Kick- -
m ind, will await the issue. .f the Nonntio
Convention si (.should the iat--

ter have heart enough to assemb.c) before
they proceed to act. Kut suppese the ad- -

journed convention at Baltimore should
aetermiue to await tue issue ai l.lcuuioL..! .

What then? As Puff says ia tbj Critic,
"There's a situation f.r you 1 there's an
ber lie group 1 We have them at a dead
lock for each is afraid to let go first."

The Elmira Vera siys that there is an
elder. y lady resiJing in that place who
has in her possession the reinaiuii of her
own wedding cake, which she has preserv-
ed for over forty years! It was wrapped
up in the same piece of caper that was rat
around it to "aieim by" on the night of
her wedding.

There is a county in the State of Penn- -

fylvania iu which we find the sources of
three great rivers. One flows or empties j

imu tue eru.t ui hi. iij. retice, oue
the Cheii ie j, and the other into
theGu, J, yM gomc of our

'school boys give us the name cf tie
J

AllirrrRCNrPAT).!l.Sla.Pnne, i

.: v- - yo-.- .,

on the 21:b uiu, Robert Rinygold, chars-
ed with stealing a slave, was iound guil- -

ty and sentenced to the penitentiary for
ten years. At the san?e time and place,
li'M.ii.. -- 1..J i...iicaet tuiui he! uiauslaUu- -

the count v till and a tine ot .,!'(( i

Oil Springs. The Scicntic Ameri
can says the oi! springs are probably the

'

,ceu", . "P... w Tegeian.e
earth,
. it is Hot likely any of I heal are
mrT'inil.. :Ai mr.A ll.ai. . 1II..-- - ..-- ..u.t, .uv imu e a .e u ftitt LI J
doubt varv like that nf i.ial t.aita on. 1 ;

reolocical deposits.
fc fc r

1 he African Uaptist Charch in Angus- - J

ta, Ga.. OWnS its minister. The MII i re- - I

.'.:. t2 ... , E
eauou uougui liilu irom his ioraicr InaS- -

Thfe Bf f wha u?mostly not all slaves themselves, contri-
bute

.
a thousand dollars a year for the sup.

port of their "chattel" pastor and family.
It is stated by one of our exchanges

that a Democrat being asked to give some- -
thinz towards dcfrtyioc the exDeii oi

I .1 .

v...i. i . F.i a 5. !' 0
.. ,

'oriu a eie, ueciiueei uq tag grOUOelS j

inai iv waa "aecuouai aaa ae new no
v .
-vorin.

r St. Lawrence. From the skin of the
"hite hle c" be m4d9 "Penor kid,
sale leather, harness leather, and black
leather for boots.

.Tte JP "led gentlemen" re- -

ceiv Csreat attentions in their trips to the
nrthrneitie. Thev are made an exensei. i. r r r,ir.lrenr,eca

,nd giuttony, for the sake of getting a lit-- ;
tie useless trade with them and introducing
tbe tices of

A Texas Divine. A Texas paper says
that Iter. K P. Thompson, a native miss- -

'onary in that State, is himself
. ? t.,

ol lao naoiv ot awcartug, auei reaias tue .

Scriptures quite daently."
James Werden, a native of Rhode Is- -

'"uu u,eu tXKUU3 l ikeusac.aer
county, N. Y.. aged one hundred and

SB,J JMM- -

.', ' f"""-- " ter in the second
said Matnda, demurely. . , .. :

"Here
broke

VT, .

ration

following

democracy,

.

Conuiacl,

Kaliimre,

-

t

-
'

"civilization

"breaking

public (0j)inion
Tie ZMito Commercial Journal, the

rr-r- of .Mr. I'iixmore in ibrK tc U

hcarti'y ta tUe nominaiions. We rntlisb
the last rara-r:'- h of a Ions and ably

'' it'a such views of the Chicago plat-

form and uoaiinatbns, with theknowredge
thit the littie strtng'h belonging to Join
Kell ia this State is already dimihi-.he- d by
a considerable sjccssioa ta Sam Iljustoo,
aU(j (Jia o;J Latred of Democ
racy, nursed in with our mother's milk,
and strong as in Hi I, in our hearts,
we conceive it tit be our duty to place the
names of LiccdIo and Hainan at the head
cf onr as a pledge that we wi;l
extend to them such honorable and faith- -

1111 soppori as may octocg iu our poaitwn
and inflacLce.'

c : . I . .7 ' ToT
cj. aie is oi iair taieuis, a seii-ma- man,
a tall, swarthy, rather cadaverous-lookin- g

lie iLacoln- is prcbanly m:re likely
to carry what the Hopubiicans call the
"joubtful States," thau many others who
are better knowu in those States. In re- -

' gard to his mind and character, seems

with enthusiasm, practical sagacity with
passionate devotioa to principle?, and, in
canvassing the Stale if lainjis against
Douglas in ISO;, he proved also that he
was oLe of those sturdy workers who can
"toil terribly." No public man of bis
party has a quicker, more instinctive

of p puiar feelings and modes of
thinking, greater facility in connecting bis
opinions with those which obtain among
the mass of voters, and a mare insinuating
way of proving to the people that he "is

j them.' lkisijii Tranicriht. fN'en,

tral.)
Vui Ihltimore TumztUunj. the central

,., ... ,i ... t,,,-,- .. R,nJ ,.( ii.

l ni,eJ Su, hl3 d0k.:arii ia Uat U
LiDC0, f ,r

1 c? " M ?Lincoln and liauiia Hae:, as the "Nomi- -
nations for Freedom." This, we think, '

is the fust instance in which a distinctive-

'J 'o"" " j

Delaware Ilicnr. The Delaware

.orufc ujurwii ana tne i.'eiaware ifrnwi- -

r", both Fillmere papers in the list l'res-- 1

"dential campa.go, ay the Republican flag
of Lthco.n and iiauiiia.

Th; oil democratic party has breathed
it, aci y we enter upon a new
era in national pontics. The Convention
at Charleston has split, snJ, whether i: be
m n.-- ,.r aieu;ares, tLa practical resu.
is the same. The procecdiogs at Charles-te- a

j rove that the Democratic party has
Wota itself out, and that party divisions
iu the country have to be ranged hereafter
on other issu.s thaa those ou which the
political batties have been fought. The
lieuicralic Ljo fain led iu allotted time.
Like its great predecessor, it has run its
ctrclc, and bar:, d the entire eeacratioa of
04 -- a whofouaJod and led it. S.Y.ll .raid.

UncA, June 4. The Republicans held
4 rat.Seation meeting here this evening.
It was the largest local political tiieetihg
of either party ever held iu Utiea.

3Ir. Lincoln u well known to be a man

e. . r . .e . . m u

:l i ' "r i ,i V

"ulatf' H'1, j

tst w y ,J. - VWma
r-r." " I'-"- "'"

mia ,a icnture, saota ia tne nmhest '

terms of livil and Everett, at the Tecent
Republican ratification meeting in Wil- -'

mington, but declared in fetor cf Lincoln
and liamlia as the surest mode of rescuing
that State from Democracy.

The nomination of Lincoln was a master
stroke of political craft. Ever since the
nintn .ir.T.ld .'rnV. r.f 1 15 tViA T?jfil.t..:, ...... t f,' - , v,,,l.c,

'

ba7e LinCjU on tbe list of ani- -

taeita ior
. ...ut Cbicaco nomination. He is

r : . . ready and. u. iu oi mauoei-- , aO
forcible

.
sr er, self-mad-e and "flan -- ht

auj y I'L'iuiar tieuoeig the hardy
sons of the West. Sac Orkuui Ike. l

t

Th. T..,nisvil'.e Jral fsnnnortine the
V rr a

tt.ti i rt.,. ; ii.f."-'-'-" V b""'
ing gratuitous testimony oa behalf of Lin- -

11" 1

inc itepuoi.can organ,, vj common
consect, designate tbe candidate for tbe
Presidency as Ilcncst Old Abe.' We sre
by no means disposed to deny bis right to ;

mis uesignauou. i e auow uitu persou-- ;
kf.. , 1 Ulm vtnt.tiA

'.Vi... i. i,.uu uuei-ie- i euvugij w u..j .vuvuuiy
some ot me uovutuea iu emeu uc mim'
milted, we bave at no time seen reason to
doubt bis honesty. We believe be has the

llouston, been nominated. Crit- -

lenden. also, a to Kell.
Th mcn 6 ,uJ ' the in
their behalf in felt to be useless.

The Washington correspondent of the
V- - t,i iharinr, ! tenartment.

have ne.rlv'ail discovered Mr.-
Lincoln is not sectional man, and that, ;,. .m . i , i4;,w !:- e
&ome go further and that they

no doabt that be will le elected. It
all means simply tbis that, to the office--

holders, Liacjln fAe wm.Vyj
.'

Honest OriMo.N. lbi K.j

l,jui3'i irgiti, sajs tLe full:

a Luiuiu.liuu uf the CL.c3jCjU- -

veatton
"The notLination, in many rpeet", is

t'.roug one, and nil be aiflicult to at- -

ifeat; and these who Hatter tuemseivcs
that the Democrats are Ij wa:k over the
.'residential curso with ease, will find
themselves mistaken. The Convention at
Chicago has given evidence of shrewdneit,
no lc?d iu the nomination of Mr. Lincoln
than in the p atform adapted, which is
progressive without beir:g ultra; and uq-li-

it is met by a platform trpt..y plain
and intelligible, it wi.l rrquire no pr'.'pb-- tt

to interpret te hanuwritiug on the wa.i."

Some Democrat having described the
. . . . jternulic0 Candida lor me rres:ueucy

a9 A talIj cosr?ej illiterate man, about
f.y.two jcars old, who had been in Con- -

gres,," the Kostcn J .una! remarks that
a;j jt tls t0 fJ j0vk ou, (.jr ,oit
.J, coir5e, iln'erate mao, about tfty-tw- o

Jears 0;J('. lor be i6 g)ll;g t0 6weep ,i,e
couQiry nclt ul

i.I.AHD DATES, Ot Jli5flOUn, IS aoni
; ,0 rubii-I- x a letter addrsned to O II

i?,-- ; fx !::;:
j bis friends to d j their utmost to secure the

election of LincIa nd liiml.a, and ex- -

the that soouid not ,pressics
.

opinion
.

they
.

wa5te,'l":' votes upon tne ueil ana i.ver- -

ett ticket. '

The Dultimiyre ratrvA uses the fol.ow- -

icg language :

"They know Mr. Lincoln intimate-
ly, say, that he is a moderate and conser-
vative man, that though opposed lo the
extension of Slavery into free territory,
just as Mr. Clay and Mr. Kell were, and
the latter gentlemen still is, yet he is a

State Kigali man of the strictest sect.
He is also the sworn enemy of Esecutivo
and legislative corruption, and has a char-

acter tor personal integrity uttimpeacha-blc.- "

Illinois, in the opinion of several lead-

ing Democrats I have beard qjoud, is
good f jr Lincoln by 20,000 over Douglas,
or Cli.O'.'O over any other man. In Shaw- - j

neetown, in 1550, there were only five i

Fremont votes there are now 1C7 well-- 1

known and avowed supporters of Mr. Lin- - j

Coin. Ia 15S, Lincoln received a greater
v.ite in the Siate tLan Douglas, and his '

maj-nt- y w;u!I have increased full 2.000,
k-- not the Democratic preponderance in

of the State, '

beei so overpowerirg that no candidates
for members of Assembly were nominated
by the and they allowed the
canvass to eo by default.

... " . . ' ,

., ;." ' , - .

lue Ull.j cue L.;ai li-- l vtl
and came out f r the "Kail Miuli-r.- The '

people are r;'oing to thought and action, '

and stit stocking mu-- t give the !

wall to hinest Abe L'.Dccln and the Sena- -'

tor from Maine...... .
lue i.epati.iean I.at.h'atien meeting at

St. Loui", on Tuesday night, was the Jar- -,

gest demonstration ever witnessed iu that
c.ty. At Last ten thousand p .rsons were '

v.e eh , re made t, the
lion, rranci-- i . I.iatr, Jr., J. 1. i. James,
Mr. Kraod'. and others. '

'
The Republican ratifi.-atio- n meeting at ;

F"donia, Chaatanqae County, on Wed-- j
nesday last, was memorable as signaiizing
the accession to the Republican ranks ot
Senator J a oil s U. Putnam, hitherto one
of the most prominent members of the
American party in New l'ork.

'

on

qnently
Done9n

friends,

a large noay oi men came aewa one
of iie I Per Wards, drawn in an immense i

C2r, the sides of which bore the device, i

- .... T. ..
lor Abe tilLCOln in W.

New Salem Standard

TtlE Ar.OLl7lo.MST5. The
ry Sl.mdurd opposes Mr. Lincoln, because
De is BOt ,n Abolitionist. In proof of this
it quotes his speeches and letters, and dc-- :
e'"uei '3 entiments ofjectionahle
10 adopting their nitra views, j

The CcardstoTn Fti'noMun,
'i i t .i na neutral paper, nis ior iue ue- -

A. f and National The
i : Tt. D..1.1luiueisiau is a paptr. ius
of Illinois are all s blaza for "honest
Abe" and Republican principles.

The Germass for Ace. The Durling- -

..... , .
fi,-

-

n ,;.,' e, l;,k "
U L. U 1115 iu IU1'. (III. c "HO ua.o u.iwe.- -

to toted the Democratic tichet, have ex
pre,?ed tbc;r termination to tote
i.y;d jlbe" BCz.t fall

Not Pleased. Democracy is
pleased because Seward was not
'heJ ere reiiS 10 oal "irrepressible

eon3.ctl" "irrepressible coLfiict!" butthe

c.n'..C rr..

heavy
Lincoln and Hamlin. signs

- min.Hll. .
ui tue vay a , v '

Oar farmers sat- I Juunt tl. i

0.d Line
New York, will Oid
Ah' The,e men j

Clay, and Ia aud
1 ai

is his K. vn K O. We have
beard, the EvansTille fnd Jowr-tt'il- .)

the following an4ote of the
for the I'rtsideney. It thews

the 1 ve of knowledge, the industry,
criscientiousncsj, and the nf the
salj-.c- t :

It is well konwn that Lincoln,
iivei'in ccunty, ia bit
yout.jer day. He was a
lai, and eager in ht fur knowt-- c

lgo. A man, named Crawford, owned a
cjy of of Washington".
the only one in the neighborhood.
Linc'ln b rrowed that interesting book,

having money to bay one,) and, while
it, by a slight negligence left it in

a winnow, whea a rain storm came npand
wet the 'it so as to rein it. Yonoe
Lincoln felt t adiv. but, like an honest boy,
he went to Mr. with the rained
bo-- f, ackaowlet'g'd.bis accountability for
i!3 dja:rtctioa, and his willingnese to
make due cimpeLsa'ioa. lie said be had
no money, but would work out the value
of the

owner said to him,
being as it's you, I won't be bard on yoa.
If yoa will c rue over and pail fodder fur
two days, I'll yea iff."

Abe went, accordingly, the re- -
J . .. J l J i. 1

wi ht ti. at I rawfr.ri him frt nail
, ..trip fvlilr f.fr thf tilfat ra vehilA ka

took the shortest ones himself.

taa FrtEoaters cf 1856.

Nrrr. Gr- t prciwi: N EGCa
TK- ues tier jrieTit

the hl.i: iMafter
the T.beUft.4 'A Ule M

CoOKlS.
Tb--n iraia lite bast-- ,,

'!! the rrtTtie-r-t- l tM-- It
ttl wa tb &JJ,

IicuhI wl l or ;vntLl
M'.mt the lpri'T

A u at 4 !riiiDh e,

Eannt srtTt l. rpeaJt-n-

fn m - tican b lr. iuel.
h;; BTT

jrisM'.ie. re bmrt't.
in tfc ix.z T'.oa; M i.t t tmulnf

li-- r b rbea u. the ligtt.
Pa h TrT retp3t o.Ar?!

I'r b.M th- - iioeuie ueri!Seb.r ailsiU.a.
Aua the MiiAfcQ ig our.

It!- fciph lb-- m oT

ar.ae eaa ltt.r b--;

I'. n :b- - rju. ru. .rbwont
il fwlL AND VlcTuHi:

tritrr frmw Jhu l.fctMlav
Mr. Oiudiogf was s to tho

" great in- -
n us pnceejing'. Alter the nom- -

many DJeeaUs, who were eoin
to Springfield to visit the next President,
tt01,,iv& ir. Giddings, sskin- - if be
was not goinj to pay compliments to

.f. fli l.4t- - - J e.
te l'eine t!' ""an, Mr. Lincolnmnst
call o him. Then n. ,m,rlo t -- -

1 ctter to Mr.Ltncoln.he consented.
and iiiiaiediatciy wrote a nete as

Cmcaco. iay n, ls.i.Dtaa Licpij : T-'- are nosiinate-J- . Vow
:u b? elected. After ycur eleetioa. thou- -

sands wilt crowd around you, re- -
ward for services rro r!erej. 1. too, have my
claim tipon veil. I have not worked for
Jjur nem.nattoa, nor fcr ihat of any
maB ' l. hm f"r lbe
pr.of ir.ft, asl wo'ii ofn came tone iku
mf rp;nlon a , , MJ
in an k,,nnt mm. All I asi: cf ynu, in return
lor my services, is, mcke mu tlnttmtnt uod
orotiiriuul itr A'niaistraium.

a oars,
Mr. Lincoln was much with the

laconic shewing it to many friends
and visitor?. Clnciunati Gazette.

The St. IauU frpulUcan, a wiolenl
Democratic ionrnal. b a onfVmi-- t tt Aa n

c
C"1.DCC Dls nomination, .nr. Lincoln has

room in the

wna..t kaia .M.. J 1 f. W.-e- .e .c C ttj U.J , mtBu,
trem aoroad. We do not speak advisedly,

a man cf honor and honesty. It is his
public and political sets that should te
called in ok stien ; and, we think, he has
much to answer for in that line."

: xr.ei Ti . e to a us Auuiuu
is locked upon as the borne organ of

37' Scw ard. It promptly raises the
nTlil r.f I.triMiTn .nit ti . m 'I n . I '
ti.y esdorses them as follows

. . U 1 . , . . - . .-- t.epiace ins names CI as
Hamlin at tbe bead cf our with
pride and INo truer

the Re could be git-e- n,

than the platform by the Con-

tention. Their election, we trus', by a
decisive maj .r:ty, will restore the Govern-
ment tbe United States to its ens'ito-tion- al

and ancient course. Let the
of the Republican party, ihen, be

Liberty.asd onward to Victory."

A letter from 3Iaueh Chunk, gives est
account of a ni. held en the

i,.;..l,t Pi nf Miaoli I'hnnlr. Working- -

sum of one hundred and fif'y tknusaod
dollars. A large pti .n of the money
was 'lt in tnr la- -

cbaoaa party. The day of redewiptiow

frcm most eorrnpt and rotten ovaw'J
that eter eureJ the e"oniry, i ara-- .n

nigh. The Mtence of a roabe.1. betrayeej
will be preuee4

iit Lillo: box oa the C:b cf Notembgr.

T:iT n,eC-!-
11 SpriDgSeld, 111., who mates the
.eveniri:, .. . J . ipn tit

lu" ", ' 'bored' by those who are
fct,8arPftcd lulm0Ii. M'J ,n '

f .r the elephant. Mr. is bkklf
' Wl!b13att1 P'-'j- snP?rt in bis whertver
"acMU "J wt Je"eJ mV ' known. He is by men of all

.. r .... ri.;. ,.....;, i Par,'e?. foes as well as as

,

i
to be

Pr30n

oui
State Ticket.

i ...uauy ruuti.

t,
for

not

Tk.

Abe,

other
cf

ue--f-

of

.

We regard this nomination as pernaps : toted but Democrat-th- e;VM a Ue:t of the .bo never an, a
one the Republican , ! to the ofinessential of the Republican i ticket, are

eouad have made. JW UfUa.it tntcaU. pw.y ,t MJ
. ,.Ua 'wblt we i Honest Abe beeaese be comes

The New Y'ork Exreu repa Jiates the have nat had an honest from the ranks of the working thus
n..Il and is 'nilin! in" for I He is neither a trickster nor a that a poor boy tan, by a tirtu- -

who hia
turus eold shoulder

bat

v.-.e-

nlerks that i

a

stul, say
have

is
wan

siy

who

irom

The

. . -

.

in

The

r..i.v

the

the

but a straight-forward- , manly, able man, cos me ana nis own exertion, use o

in the principle be represents. ! most exalted position in the gift f lbs
Hi- - it ia Ja the L'quUiui i
noti-- " FoWLta, tbe Drmocraiic Post Master at

Pat Schayllill Coantt down snre for a. v ri i a defaulter in the $ma!l
majority for Protection,

Curtin, The
If.L.T II...iiures "

so j'.Ui-iil-

Sixty of
"Hones.

mane. supported
Taylor Scott liati they f

eaal their yotti lot lilliaaie.

I.vni'EM

people'
candiuate

integrity,

Abraham
Spencer

very tbirt

"WeemV Life
Young

(not
resdicg

Ciawford

book.
The "Well,

working
.

r,t.
To

nn--

ItnJB
Tb.

tialiri)?,

raaranrrKttr

""'""i
ina'.ion,

his
tKflfnnfTI,tif.i

follows:

claiming

T4 bKbment

ofyi

GmsixGt.
pleased

epistle,

"pied

JtwARi
il

iiineoin

snMsfactioD. exposi-
tion publican creed

of
watch-

word
Union and

rousing eticg

.

eiecioeef?tir tae

ou.rajed people,

Lincoln
esteemed private character

ensidered
V?"xl

Jerset.

Anti-Star- t-

heretofore

publican

nominated.

dttiaItion
strongest PJ candidate rallying support

m,ke Linclo,
PrC3idenL c!ajse,

noiuination. time-serve- r, showing

movement

Abrabaui

iTu.e.ro people.

Freedom,

thousand Whigs"
support

Ioduna,

delegate

columns,

adopted

ii

-:!

t '

e


